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·CROSS SOCIETY

I�

The Red C!'OBS Society had its
beginninJr in thfl mind of Henri
Dunant. a Swiss philanthropist.
He was presen t a t the battle · of
an d was impressed
·
Solfenno
WI'th the n-.ro
. tter means to
..., f be
__
improve the conditions of wound.
ed soId1ers.
He published a
work entitled. "A souvenir of
Solferiiio" in which he made a
plea.for more efficient means of
aiding wounded soldiers.
On February 9, 1863, a meeting of the Society of Public Unity of Switzerland was called to
consider the formation of' a permanent society for the relief of
wounded soldiers. At this meeting a committee was appointed
to look thoroughly ,into the situation. · This committee decided
upon a plan to hold a convention
the following year with delegates
from all countr.es.
The result
of th.1s convention was the Geneva Treaty which made it poss!ble to ha'e a permanent relief
IQCiety. Upon this the
Cross
·

ty
fte
te

.
J Swi•-..
•

Red

.. er- on a
m.tD .. •-.....

a...
,11
1
_...

w ite cross on a red background.
This was done because the first
convention was held' in Switzerland. The Central Commission

"The .C'"'lI ag Goes By ' '
=--=

Hats off!
Along the street there come•
-.
A bl are of bugles, a ruffie of drums
A ft ash.of color beneath the sky··
'
Hats off!
The Hag is passing by!
Blue and crimson and white it shines
Over the steel-tipped, ordered lines. '
Hats off!
The colors before us Hy;
But more than the Hag is passing by;
Sea-fights and land-fights, grim and great,
Foug�t to make and to save the State:
Weary marches and sinking ships;
Cheeri; of victory on dyi�g lips;

Days of plenty and years of peace;
March of a strong land's swift increase '
·
Equa�stice, right and law
Statefylllmor and reverend �we;

'-

-.

., � . /
·�

Sing of a nation, great and strong
To ward her people from foreign wrong·'
Pride and glory and honor, all
Live in the colors to stand or fall

the headquarters in
::tze :':nd.
.
The Red Cl'OBS 5ymbol met its
•
first 0p • .
position ID Turkey wh�re
the
a 8 ymbol of Ch nst. ' � as
.
ian1ty. 1s o b noxious to milllt>- of.
-"'--.1.:
.
the Turks
Af�r violent oppo·
.
11'tion the substitution of the
crescent for the
Cross was
.
permitted ID ·Tn:ke
E x.
.
�,:The CI asses ID ,
- ust Aid are
now �ee t' n � 1 arly.
A large
�
nu
e �ls of the school
0�
are�k·mg��
k m these classes.

�

FIELD TRIP
Mr. Vestal's class in botany 8,
took a trip to Urban Park, Friday af ternoon, to study that region. After spending two hours
.
.
ID stud ymg the plant lif e around
Park
the party returned to
the
Mr. vestal • s home wh er� M rs.
.
.
Vestal had a splendid p1cmc supbotper prepared for the hungry
·
·
Those composing the
amsts.
party were Mr. Vestal, Frank
Harris, Hannah Williams, Florence Younger, Lyman Ritter,
Robert Allen, and Mr. Tiffany,
THE LILY POND
In a very ghort time the lily teacher of the sciences at· the
pond will be one of the most Charleston High school.
�u?ful places on the campus,
VISIT DRAWING ROOM
1n spite of the fact that there.
·A visit to the drawing room any
are many oilier close rivals.
well worth
A number o f. very large and �Y this week will be
instructors Miss
The
beautiful golfiftsh were taken while.
are e xfrom lake "Ahmoweena" and Guest and Miss Gifford
drawput in the lily pond Saturday hibiting the. work of their
.which adds ife8tly bi its beauty. ing classes.
The four walls of the room
Mr. Nehrling h u a number of
ce of �n
very beautifnl water plants grow- presents the appearan
m
ing in it that wlll IOOll be at the art gallery. There are
crayons, and water
,
charcoal
he ight of their beauty.
The
All students and the
e lover leaf delian and· the well colors.
• aelected
llld .pi.-1 · trees and general public are lhvi� to see
.
llh rub.,_,. lbout the pond make the work at any time this week.
It a Vflrl bealltifuJ mpot.
Mauri ce Hampton, of Neoga.
spent Sunday bere.
a.mlaear ad'Nl'tillir8.

Red

Red

�

Pa

...

Sara

Horace Granger-SimploD Le-

lanRl�blColvin;
_._... �
ere. ....,.
..-..
Mariano, Martin

Sebabrer.

Michele, Zulu Phillippe.
and
·
Gaiser
·
El s1e
·
Cara b'1mete,.
Mabel Anderson.
Ethel Granger-Simpson, Edna

.
T
H. H. BENNETT.

INTERESTING LECTURE
Last Tuesday Mr. John R.
Mallock of the department of
Entomology af the University
of Illinois gave thr ee very in·
and mstructive lee·
teresting
tures. The first was given in
·
·
':°° ms with
·
th e botany recitation
.
His
the aid of the baloptican.
subject at this time was "Insects
and D'1sease." At 1120 h.e gave
another_ lecture especially for the
students of agriculture. At 4:00
p. m. he gave a general lecture
to-the students and members of
the faculty in the assembly
room on "Insects and the war. "
M_r. Mallock is a master of his
subJect and thesll who missed
hearing any of these lectures
missed a rare treat. Mw. Mallock
has made an extensive study of
insects especially tlie Diptera or
flies. His association of insects
to the war was a very good one,
and his Scotch brogue added
much to the inte�t of the lee-

:

I

33

Reninga.
The Hon. Almen· c St. ·Aubyn,
'---J ouwwn.
Ivanoff', Mabel McKenzie.

Hats off!
Along the at:reet there comes
A b!ire of bugles, a ruftie of drums:
And Ioyal hearts are beating high:

Hatsoff!
The ftag is passing by!

NO.

SENIOR CLASS PLAY
On account of the "Back to
the Farm Movement" a number of boys who had parts in the
Senior class play were compelled
to give up their parts and as a
result almost an entire new cast
bas been chosen. The girls responded to the S. O.. S. call and
took the boys parts.
Long sessions of practice are being held
daily, and from all reports good
progress is being made. "The
Man From Home" is a very modern play and one of Booth Tarkington's best productions. If the
usual high standard of presenting this play is attained, as it
surely will be, it will be well
worth s eeing. The revised and
permanent cast is given below:
"The Man From Home"
Daniel Voorhees Pike, Edgar
Harris.
The Grand Duke Vasili Vasilevitch, Otto Schmaelzle.
..,..... of Hawcastie, Grace
Th e "'--]

Porch.
COmtess edde Champigny, Vera
·
Shuey.
Lady Creech, Mary Lyle.
Place
Time: The present.
:
Sorrento, Southern Italy.
.
' g d1rected b
The PIay 1s
·
be m
Y
.
Mrs. L. M. Wilson.

BURDEN FALLS ON GIRLS
Since the greater number' of
the boys have left school it is·
now up to the girls to win athletic honors for us and the re
suits of the tennis tournament at
the Millikin University, Satur·
day, proves that they are quite
capable of°doing their part. Mabe! Snyder and Mabel Winship
repn:sented our school at this
tournament. At 10:30 Saturday
morning they met the team from
The results of the
Wesleyan.
In the
morning were 6-3; 6-}.
afternoon they were again pitted
against Wesleyan and this time

the scores were reversed;� 1-6.
Wesfeyan won in the doubles and
Millikin the singles, but we are
veey proud to say that we won
tures."
second place in �e doubles. We
·
.
.
g
E�beth P enmngton became had no entrants m the sin les.
.
She was
very 111 Friday.
reByron Mitchell, a member of
home
..
the Sophomore clua is the lateat
�oved to her
of
vtlle Saturdv. She 1s �,ng recruit to enli8t in the
from a severe attack of pneu- "King Corn."- Be hie been -ler
Ml\Gail
of
ployed on the farm
monia.
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·

Drug Store

Candy Shop

You all want up to date Shoe

odak
upplies

See

our

That's what we always show
and just ahead of all others

windowit first-You'll buy then

DANCING SLIPPER

TENNIS SHOES
Make Our Stol'e Your Store

of all Kirids

GRAY&GRAY

Bring your film
and have your developing done here

A large

The

Advance Spring Styles

Stuart,s

�e of

.

eome!'

.1

p;;ioMd

bhMdaidllrias!IM1ebool
'·· Ob&rleotoo, Ill

3.
.. .

dents of the Normal
School an invitation

to make this place
your headquarters
� when up town.

1
d
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higher than your head.
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Extends to the stu

Put

See that the flag you se ll

and the flag you wear is not of a

Delicious Sodas and
Ices, as well as the
·

-- type obsel te 1ince 1912. . Let it bett er grad es 0f box
-E ..... .. -...... •-II•• L ltll. ha
Ve forty-eigh t Stal'I IO even
� 1JL ud•• oho
..
O
._
..
candies•
..... or 1& ..
.u. ..,
rows, with lta length one and
.
H
n...,.
JOHN GROVE
.w.. . H...� --·· . r..litw-' M- nine-tenths times its width and
Ul
i15
f'...i. H- ··· ··-- •••••• � &.li<ar
PboAe l7t
and one-lull! times the I nrth EM• Skle 1q...,.
�---IOOl)OCIOOOOC� I i..,-. R••·· .•..•••••.•••• s-... Ed�- two
.
f the umon, the latter Cl'Ollling ------o
-....--------1
z.a.
P1oJ1.,
...
.
.
.
..
.
..
.
.
s...
..,
&1
..
.
...
..
...
.. seven stripes and resting upon ------�
. ....... Ai-u fA,,
E.l And..-. .. .

Toilet Article

Stuart's

Store

--- the eighth, which is white.
S. For draped decorations and
Subecrlptloo Priao
profuse expression of the patriot-tl .00 th• ""�'• cub in lld ..
1100 le spirit use the red, white and
i-'0o;i;;: a -to-i.
blue without stars.
Give the
flag itself an elevated, conspicuTHE FLAG
ous place. _____
Tbe flag of the United Statee
_
had ita statutory beginning on
R b 1 8 ma
· 'l2 b11 accepled
June Uth, 1777, with thirtee n
°.
�
.
a J1091t1on tn
the echool1 of Neo..,, red and w b"1te,
stri.pes, aJterna •d b K •n 11• Tbe I •d"in� 8Lall
thirteen stars, white in a blue 911 a.
of th Neod ba , ool1 It now
field, the It.Ara five pointed. On
mp t ly m
DIV8l
estabApril 4, 1 18. "An act to
llah th ft
o( the United Statee" craduate ·
Fem Todd waa th 111eei of
provided for the addition of one
Bue,lah Dicltineon at dinner atur·
star on the admi ion of every
r.

Collar for Spring and

ummer

'Form Fit" means greater colJar comfort and at the same time
improv• the it and flt of the
collar. We show everything that
ia new in Collar Styles.

-

H. Od. Wld11cr••• Faculty Advloor

new State, to take effect on the
next aucceeding F011rth of July.

On October 29, 1912, President
Taft estaplished the proportions
of the flag, its leng:th one and
nine-tenths times ita width, in
•
executive order No. 1637.
Today �e union <the blue
.
field) contain• forty�t tars,
���,,...--- "six rows of eight .tan each,
-----ODl�IDOl-IDOIDO with the corresponding atara of
in a vertical line." The
�h "?w
•
•
.
the upper left-hand
I umon .. '°
.
. .wner. 11 two-fifths of the length
Located over
of the flag, - aenn stripes.
and rests upon the eighth, which
Ric tt' Jewelry Store
is white.
The rules are fixed.
No other arrangements no other
proportions can be cal� to the
S cial Diacount
United Stat.el ftaa.
Many who keep within the
t0
letter of the law to prevent d-crstion of the ftaa nenrtheie.
omial Students
.
.
•
ahow 1t �t du1respec
t, lllU&lly
un til June H.
thougbu-ay.
lta misprinting,
,
lta miaproportionment. ita misfrom
r cent uae' its careieu eoiling lta 0 ..,._
to
•
...
.
lect. may be avoided bJ o beerv•
•
It will pay
of
these
ance
five simple rulea:
1. Dilplay Old Glory from its
y09 to Ua'H•ipte
own pole, by �y. .w!tl{
union at top of pole.

Like Home Studio

pe

----20
- CEJE

I. It•_. ar Pl>&. ii aftiJ.
Ule .... tlM be -andraped
SllliDlt a wel. ricbt aide 09t,
wldell wtn brfns die union 1a
die 11pper left.Miid oorner If dM
-------• lllripll are.....__., or In tlM

day evenin11.

--""""'=""""=====�

MATINEE DAILY J:lt AND J:45

TIJfJDAY

World picture p�
nta Carlyle
Blackwell and June Eldride in
"The Social Leper" in 5 parts.

You getJhe

..

best possible
banking service
at the

Ftrsl
National
Bank

WEDNFS>AY

Paramount Program, Dustin _____M4____"
Farnum in "Davy Crockett" in 5

parts.

•

If it ian't an Eaatman-

11IJISDAY

"Patria," final epieode,entitled
"For the Flair.'' Also Robert
Edcson in ''The Light That Fail
ed." Pathe Gold Rooster play,in
7 part Proiram. 5 and

�J:!'�.

It isn't a Kodak

fimAY

Paramount program. Jesse�
Lasky presents Mae Murray 10
"The Dream Girl" in 5 parts·

IATUIDAY

C� K imball Young in ''Trillby" 10 5parta. Aleo Max Linder
in "Max Wants A DiYorce " A
cleu eomedy �•tart to ini8h.
7 part procram., Matinee 5 and
lO eenta. Evening lO and 1k

MOm>AY
8. Cline'a produetion of
Helen Bunt.1�'• "iw.-a"
in 10 parts. 8-;ted .-a now
on lale at th• tlar'dBoe dwins
ahow ._._ Maim. 211 Clllltll.
W.

E..m.s •-ta. 8IMa __.

dari ... h llhow.

•

We lfo developing
and printing

Ct.

1 ..��.........leM........

Have you ever tried

estenbarger

Ladies'

For Cleaning and Pr
work

a

specialty.

Our prices

Work

are

ing

nghl

called for and delivered

T. A,. FULTO.
DENTI.rr

'i)ofer Cbarlt!9tGll Confectionery
0..

ll.Ll.AM

elsh

B. TY JI.

DENTlST

Grape

OTer 2nd Natioa&I Bank.
lll&bl
ill8 •'i
TRY IT BARBER SHOP
wm. Curl. Prop.
Harth of Secoad atioaal Duk
Studena. si'"' 1111 a eall

Juice
Botti

L B. Mit�bell
& Son

ormal School

T

Restaurant

<>em
for Busi�
ill be
ithin

Fe

Onn
e.laillp ....
v--u.. .....
DWa&._._,. •
......
. ..

Day

e t

of
Suits
$35.00 to $45.00
oaaleat

.24.75

�
Commencement

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

Weller vieitt'd in Chnm-

Mi

pai&n Saturday.
,:orma Coley was vi ited by her
mother Monday.

Dresses

in

and

Zula Phillippe 'I 7 spent

For men and

unday

women

Champaign.

Palmer Griffin was a cb,.pel visit

Guaranteed to

or Friday morning.

wear or

Ruth Jone• ,•ieited her part!bte
in Lerna this week end.

Materials

M,r.

NEW HOSE FREE

Lantz made a bueine8<' trip

to Danville �aturday.

cbahrer

Martin

and

Men ;J5c up per pair

made a husioeaa

Ladies 35c

trip to Arthur W edoeaday.

Mabel McKenzie made a buaineaa

trip to

New White Hats

Winter Clo. Co.

helbyville Thursday.

Edith Lowe spent the .week

end

with home folks in Casey.

Parker's

Eva Cox made a business trip to
Mattoon Friday afternoon.

E. Harold Hutton spent
•••I11•• II.I111111I
III11•• w t fr
i h iends in Dogtown .
Russel Griffin,

Ruth Harris wus a member o
tb!l Neoga populace S11oday.

Faust's Steam Bakery...

-,

Miss
·

Iv

Rose

Tuller entertained her moth

�pple spent no".
day with bo �e folks oenI Toledo.
er &t Pemberton Hi<ll

Your
Broken

Leoni\ Beoll and Raebel
over

Riss••

unday.

Herschel

Cline '15,

and Elb"

Durbin '16, visited chapel Thure
Mb•

S.,

Kellie Hutchinson '16, and \'io

Mr. Evans

of

Mattoon

guest of Florence Gilman at the

Majestic Theater

Lorett.a

and

Julia Field

and

gentleman friends of lllatt.oon at
Mr. Wiley Superintendent of the

a

visitor

TIJF.SDAY

Homer Scovil and Ray l':parrow

Rlu•bird-'TheRign ol the Poppy.' fed the ftsh in the Amhnnv Ratur
day night 111111 had th$ usual 6sh

WEDNF.SDAY

erman's luck.

in "One

Louis

THURSDAY
"Pas

Dalton

nen 'I

from the

hand of Rex RC!'ach

..A
Triaqle-Wilifllld
Bluel-"

Mio

and

Elwood
!latunlay

Lueaa

Ratur-

day evening dance.

I

Howll?'d

Gray.

OOt!

of

l'ncle

am's farmer boys. WB>i the guest

of his sister. Mildred. at the danre

l

reported lo he tnurh better

Prop.

Marjorie! Fox and Fem HoateUer

they viait.ed biende.

___.,

______________

I

TODAY BY HAVING YOUR
CWTHES CLEANED
AND
PRESSED AT

"1

wit.oeaeted hefteld meet in CSMy
in ·'Jim l&M week.
From Cuey they ex·

Bradin

Prepare

this writing and is �ting to r•
tum today.

Prices are Right

laoaOOOOOOllOllO:ICICIOCIOCIOCllOif
O
::.:..,;__
...,;.;.
__________

an

do your work correctly.

FRED
STRODTBECK

Hazel Gumm who hae heen out

K.,......11l&)l"fll in tended their journey to Olney where

'A Jbleeo-"

I

I use the best material

department a trial.

of 11ehool cm account of eye trouble.

1 ie

SATIJIDAY
Charlotte Walker in "Pard..

14.

in Satunlay evening.

nl•'• Key l!'ne
playPrs in "A (.rah Rag HridP."

tnr

·'

n.fternoon and attended the

e:ion. 'l

l'hii-kPn Casey"

Bar>er

Carrell '17 visited school

Shoe
Repairing

Give our short order

to

the Elementary eehool ThuniJay.

to do your

$3.25 Lunch tickets,_.
for_----------- .$3.00

tended the dance Raturday night.
)lattonn •rhoolo, wna

Matinee Every Day

M<-C!ur..-f'liirley .ln•nn in

_ ________ 25c
Lunches with choice_.
of pie .. ___. ••... 30c
Lunches with pie and
soup _____________35c
Regular meal tickets. $5. 00

I dance Saturday evening.

I1

north of Sec. Nat. Bank,o
Sixth street, and am read

Lunches ___

was a

I did.

Now lol:ated one half block

East Side Square_

ors, aturday mominii.

NEW LOCATION

Uncle Sam said move.

Restaurant

was a chapel visit

let whbmok '16 were chapel visit

loOOOOOO:IOC:IOCIOCIOCllOalOooooo5

Brorkm•ll

Ever Eat

or Satunfay morning.

West SideS<Jua:re.

Tcmc•h of Sin.''

I ClClOOOOOO:IOC:IOCIOCIOCllOCllQI

Latin teacher

McFadden,

in the C. H.

Cottingham & Linder

Triangle

and all other good things for "Student Spreads"

��������""""---"'-"'-"'-"""..!!!---·�"",,...

day morning.

very promptly

FRIDAY
Ooroth�·

Cinnamon Rolls, Buns

'uodny and

vieited with home folks in Paris

Will be replaced

J

Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts,

Mondoy.

Lenses

t'ox-(�lady•

704 Jackson Street

Phone 241

ooe of our farmer

boys, was a visit.or Saturday.

JEWELERS
OPTOMET�ISTS

per pair

�CE

BE� ETT'S P
9-l
=•b�miiOiiieiiiliiil
for �
Yend
1a-00Doi:ioc10Go0aoilOciiiiiiDi
i
Rooms

' Prop

iiO.•••••llaj

